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CHAPTER CCCOXXIV.

AN ACT EMPOWERING THE GOVERNOR TO DISCHARGE HIS PART OF
THE OPERATIONS OF THIS CAMPAIGN STIPULATED IN BEHALF OF
THIS PROVINCE BETWEEN HIS EXCELLENCY JOHN, EARL OF LOU-
DOUN, AND THE GOVERNORS OF THE SOUTHERN COLONIES.

Whereasby an actof this assembly,entitled “A supplement
to the act,entitled ‘An act for grantingthe sum of sixty thou-
sandpoundsto the King’s useandfor striking fifty-five thou-
sandpoundsthereof in bills of credit, andto provide a fund
for sinking the same,’andfor grantingto his Majestytheaddi-
tional sumof onehundredthousandpounds,”1 amongstother
thingsit is providedandenactedthat the sumof onehundred
thousandpoundsbe given to the King’s use “for andtow~rds
supportingelevenhundred men, officers included, to be em-
ployedas rangingcompanieson the frontiers of this province
andfor making incursionsupon the enemy,andthreehundred
men to remain in garrison,andfor building, equipping and
maintainingavessel-of-warfor the protectionof tradeandfor
otherpurposesfor His Majesty’s service.”

And whereasit appearsby the minutesof ameetingof the
governorsof North Carolina, Virginia, Maryland and Penn-
sylvaniawith the Earl of Loudoun, commander-in-chiefof His
Majesty’s forces in North America, begun at Philadelphia,
March the fifteenth, and continuedby several adjournments
to March the twenty-fourth, onethousandsevenhundredand
fifty-seven,laid beforethis assemblyon the seventhdayof this
instantJune,that the governorin behalf of this provincehad
at the saidmeetingstipulatedandagreed,in considerationof
the situation of the severalprovincesandthe intelligencere-
ceivedfrom differentparts(by which it appearedthattherewas
dangerof the enemiesmaking an attack on the province of
South Carolina), that there ought to be two hundredmende-
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tachedout of the provincial troops of this governmentto be
transportedfrom henceby seato Charlestonin South Caro-
lina, in orderto join the troopsof severalother of the [south-
ern] colonies to be employedin the defenseof that valuable
province.

But forasmuchasthereisno provisionmadeby theactherein-
before-mentionedfor the transportingthe said two hundred
menout of this provinceor for raisingor payinganyforcesfor
otherpurposesthanby thesaidact is providedandenacted:

We the representativesof the freemenof the province of
Pennsylvaniain generalassemblymet, consideringthe part
the southernprovinceswere to take in the operationsof this
campaign,assettledbetweenLord Loudounandthe respective
governorsof thosecolonies,andbeingdesirousof doing every-
thing in ourpowertowardsthedefen~eof theprovinceof South
Carolinaandfor His Majesty’sservicein NorthAmericado pray
that it may be enacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
~ewcastle, Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same, That it shall andmay be lawful for the governor
of this provinceto raisetwo hundredeffectivemen,exclusive
of commissionedofficers (partof thetroopsof this government
to be raisedby the act hereinbefore-mentioned),to be trans-
ported from henceby seato Charlestonin South Carolinaat
the chargeof this province, to bedefrayedout of the aforesaid
sumof onehundredthousandpoundsgiven to the King’s useby
theacthereinfirst abovementioned,entitled “A supplementto
the act, entitled ‘An act for granting the sum of sixty thou-
sandpoundsto the King’s useandfor striking fifty~flvethou-
sand poundsthereof in bills of credit and to provide a fund
for sinkingthe same,andfor grantingto His Majestytheaddi-
tional sum of onehundredthousandpounds.’” And the com-
missionersin thesaidactnominatedandappointedorthemajor
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part of themor of the survivorsof them,with the approbation
of the governor,are hereby authorizedand empoweredout
of the said hundredthousandpoundsgrantedto the King’s
useto allow abountyto suchasarewilling to go, andto defray
the chargesof transportingthem to SouthCarolinaand back
again,andto pay them like wagesduring that serviceas the
othertroopsof this provinceareallowed,anythingin the said
act to the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedJune18, 1757. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, January27, 1758; and allowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith the.proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXI, SectionIV.

CHAPTER C000XXV.

- AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR TO DRAW OUT AND MARCII ONE
THOUSAND MEN, PART OF THE TROOPSOF THIS PROVINCE, OR THE
LIKE NUMBER OF VOLUNTEERS TO BE RAISED, FOR THE ASSIST-
ANCE OF THE PROVINCEOF NEW YORK.

Whereasthereis certainintelligencethat the bordersof the
province of New York are invadedby a largenumberof the
French and their savageIndian allies, and the inhabitants
thereofin thegreatestdangerand~ieedof assistancein defend-
ing themselvesandtheir propertiesfrom the cruelandbarbar-
ousdepredationsof the enemy,

We the representativesof the freemen of the province of
Pennsylvaniain generalassemblymet, being deeply affected
with the distressof our neighbor colony anddesirousof send-
ing immediateassistanceto the saidprovinceof New York and
of a1~ordingit in this time of extremedangerall the relief in
ourpower underour presentdistressedcircumstances,do pray
it maybe enacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof


